sports bar.
MENU

Bowl of Chips* (V)7.5

Salt & Pepper Squid*

Crunchy potato chips served with aioli and
tomato sauce

Crispy fried squid tossed with sea salt and
Szechuan pepper seasoning. Served with
chips, salad, aioli and lemon wedge

Bowl of Wedges* (V)8.5
Potato wedges with our own bbq seasoning.
Served with sweet chilli and sour cream

Garlic Bread* (V)5.5
Wood fired bread with garlic and
parsley butter

Cheesy Bacon Garlic Bread*

8.5

Our wood fired garlic bread, topped with
bacon pieces, melted cheese and
spring onion

Lunch Wrap 

Beer battered butterfish served with chips,
salad, tartare and lemon

Schnitzels*18.5
Chicken breast or tender beef schnitzel
served with chips, salad and your choice
of sauce

All sauces are gluten free.

Ask about today’s offering. Served with
chips (Available lunch time only)

9.5

Ask our friendly staff or check the specials
for today’s tasty offering. Served with
garlic bread

Roast of the Day 

17.5

Gravy
Creamy Mushroom
Dianne
Green Peppercorn
Hollandaise

Toppings 
Parmigiana
Smoky barbecue bacon
Hawaiian

Ask about today’s offering. Served with
roast potatoes, vegetables and gravy

Curry of the Day*

18.5

Sauce

15.5

Soup of the Day 

Fish & Chips*

18.5

18.5

We are famous for our curries which we
make from scratch using fresh ingredients.
Served with steamed rice and pappadam.
Please refer to specials
(GF without pappadam)

*Available all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday
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sports bar.
MENU

Grilled Chicken Burger*

17.5

Marinated and char grilled chicken breast,
bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce and dill
mayonnaise on a brioche bun. Served 		
with chips.

Steak Sandwich*

Rump Steak
MSA rump steak chargrilled to your liking,
with chips, salad and your choice of sauce
18.5		

500g

20.5

17.5 		

12”

20.5

Roast chicken breast, roast shallots, roast
pumpkin, baby spinach, fresh thyme, sugo
and mozzarella

Ham & Pineapple*

9”

16.5 		

12”

19.5

16.5 		

12”

19.5

Loads of pepperoni, sugo, mozzarella and
did we say pepperoni?

9”

Our legendary pizzas are hand crafted on
freshly prepared house made bases

Junction Supreme*
20.5

Pepperoni, fresh capsicum, mushroom, leg
ham, kalamata olives, anchovies (optional),
sugo and mozzarella

12”

9”

Garlic Prawn & Chorizo*

Wood Fired Pizzas.

12”

Winner Winner Chicken Dinner*

Pepperoni Lovers*

Gravy			Green Peppercorn
Creamy Mushroom
Hollandaise
Dianne

The No Veg*
9”
17.5 		

12”

Classic combination of leg ham, pineapple,
sugo and mozzarella

All sauces are gluten free

17.5 		

17.5 		

Mushrooms, spring onion, semi dried
tomatoes, roast pumpkin, Kalamata olives,
Danish feta, oregano, sugo and mozzarella
(Vegan cheese available on request)

9”

29.5

Sauce

9”

9”

17.5

Tenderized steak, bacon, grilled onions,
cheese, tomato, lettuce and barbecue sauce
on extra thick toast. Served with chips

250g

Vege-Curious* (V)

21.5 		

12”

24.5

Garlic marinated prawns, Hahndorf chorizo,
Spanish onion, fresh capsicum, sugo, and
mozzarella.
Half and half pizza (12” only)
Extra toppings
GF bases available (9” only) 
Vegan cheese 

20.5

Slow cooked pulled bbq beef, bacon,
Hahndorf chorizo, pepperoni, sugo 		
and mozzarella
*Available all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday
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